
THE MILFORD,. STORE
'

OF STORES
Longest Established, Best Equipped

FINEST LINE OF SPRING GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, Jacktes, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials, for winter wear.

A New Department
A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto:k of mens furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart-

ment CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of tlc aboVc at prices
tillat Will liake its to .youu
advantage feo buy of.

MIT6HELLBR0S.
Boad .Stead)' mMoed Pa

r --The-

. .Quick Time Line..
The undersignedf have entered into an

arrangement to expedite passenger traffic to
and from Port Jervis. Prompt service will be
rendered and polite attention shown. In con-
nection they will conduct a general livery busi-
ness. Proprietors of Wells, Fargo express. Con-
nections here with Dingmans and points South.

MILL, MILFORD PA,

F.ndlay &
Milford. Pa

' Hi
BEST

FEED,

When

Hello to

SAWKILL

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. Ring'i

1WW covcry
VOLOS Trtu Botui Fw

SKDalt THROAT aNBtlJNQTBOuBLI--

OOAEANTEED SATISFAOl'OJiiu BUJill UK O H BED.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Stylsa.

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen- -

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. Milford

It

Succeed whan everything else fail.In nervous prostration .ad femala
weakneaac they aie the auprema
fwTi aa thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it la tha beat medicine ever aold

oret druggist's counter.

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of anv

No. 5, or come to.

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II yea appreciate a goo market la tawia buy
year nth and olimi at my place. Limburaer,
laperlea' RoqueferL Philadelpaia Creaa chess
V any others detired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East .

Stroudsburg
State

Normal' "
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEACHERS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulness of its Lo-
cation.
is COMPLETE in its Equip
menk

Its Graduates rank among the
Best in SCHOLARSIilP and

TEACHING ABILITY,
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Ex:ellrnt in Quality.
For Catalogue Address.
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal
East Siroudsburg, - Pcnna.

pKOOSKT) AMENDMENTS TO THR
1 CONS'p MJTION 8lT PM ITTK L

TO TH K t'lTIKVS OF THIS COM
MO.NWKATI H KOH THKrR A I'PHOV"
AL ORKKJK'JTION by thkknrr-AL- ;

ASH KM BfjY OK THW COMMOV- -
WkAIjTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, AND
PUBLISHED BY ORDKROFTHESKf?
RKTARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH
IN PFRSUANOE OF AHTIULK XVIII
Of THE CONSTITUTION.

A MINT KWSOLUriO
P.tiimvliig niiuMitiiiif iitK to noctiiii elffht

and dwflnty-nt- i of nrttel four, mmtUmn
eleven nnd twelve of arilcle flvn, sections
two, three and foitrtnen of article eight,
foot Ion one ol nrttcta twolre, find imms

Hmhh tvro himI iwvtm of nrilcle fmn ttor.
of the Constitution of PoniiBylvAnla, find
providing s nohcnlule for onrrytng the
amendment into effect,
Section 1. Be Itrenolred by the Senate

and HoHneof RrnrenentatiTen of the Coin
nionwealth of Pennflylvanta In (General
Asne.-bl- met, Thut the following are
proponed M amendment to the Cnnstltn
uon or Mie t;ommonwealth of Fennsyr
rnnia, In aooordanoe with the proviiiuaa
or tne eighteent h article thoreor:

Amendment One To Article Four,
.Section Klirht.

Section 8. Amend aeutlon eight of artl-ol- e

four of the Constitution ol Punnnyl- -

vania, wnico reann at iomowi:' He Bhall nominate and. by and with
the advice and consent of two-thir- d of
all the mem hers of the Senate-- appoint
Secretary of the Commonwealth and tin
Attorney General durlnir Dlenoure. a Hitn- -
ertntenrtent of Public InNiruoUon for four
yearn, and such other officers of the Com-
monwealth an he Is or may be authorised
by the Constitution or by law to appoint:
he Ahull have power to fill all vacancies
that may happen, In offices to which he
may appoint, during the recess of the Sen
ate, by f ran ting wmi ml nylons which shall
expire at 'he and of their next session; he
shall hare power to fill any vacancy that
may happen, during the recess of the Sen-
ate. In the office of Auditor General, State
Treasurer, Secretary of Internal Affairs or
Sunorliitendentof Publls Instruction. In
judicial office, or In any other elective
office which he Is or may be authorized to
All; If the vacancy shall happen during the
sesbinn or tne ben ate, the (Governor shall
nominate to (he ctenate, before their nnal

diom-nmen- t a proper person to nil said
vacancy; but In anv such case of vauancv.
In an elective office, a person shall be chos
en to Baiu oinoe at the next genera elco
tlon, uuleHs the vacancy shall hanoen
within three calendar mouths Immediate-
ly preceding ruoh election. In which case
the election for said office shall be held at
the second succeed dii sreneral election. In
acting on executive nominations the Son
ate shall sit wltn open doors, and. In con-
fir !ng or rejecting the nominations of
the Governor, the vote shall be taken by
yean and nays, and shall be entered on the
journal," no as to read as follows:

He shall nominate and. by and with the
advice and consent of two thirds of all the
member of the Senate, appoint a Secre
tary or trie uommou weal to ana an Attor
ney General during pleasure, a Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction for four veara.
and such other officers of the Commonwe
filth as he Is or may be authorised by the
i ;onsticution oroy law to appoint; be shall
have power to fill all vacancies that may
happen, In offices to which he may appoint
during the recess of the Senate, by grant-
ing commissions whloh shall expire at the
end of their next session ; he shall have pow
er to fill anv vacancy that mav haoDen.
during the recess of tne Senate. In the off
ice or Auditor (ieneral, tate Treasurer,
Secretary of Internal Affairs or Superin
temient of Public Instruction, In a judicial
office, or In any other elective office which
he Is or may be authorised to fill; If the
vacancy shall happen during the session
ofthe Senate, the Governor shall nominate
to the Senate, before their final adjourn-
ment, proper person to fill said vacancy;
but In any such ease of vacancy, In an
elcctlveofBoe, a person shall be chosen to
aid office on the next election day appro-

priate to such office, accord in it to the pro
visions of this Constitution, unless the
vacancy shall happen within two calendar
mouths Immediately preceding such elec-
tion day, In which case the election for
said office shall beheld on the second sun- -

ooodlng election day appropriate to suoh
oflice In acting on exooutive nomina
tions the Senate shall sit with onen doors.
and, In ootiQrming or rejecting the nomin-
ations of the Governor, the vote shall be
taken by yeas and nays, and shall be eu-- ,
tered on the journal

Amendment TwoTo Article Four,
Section Twenty-one- .

Section S Amend section tweAtv-on- e

of article four, which ruadsan follows:
'The term of the Seoretarv of Internal

Affairs shall be four Years: of the Auditor
General three years; and of the State
Treasurer two years. These officers shall
shall be chosen by the quail fled electors of
the State at ireneral elections. No nerson
elected to the office of Audit y General or
State Treasurer shall be capable of hold-
ing the same office for two consecutive
terms," so as to read

The terms of the Seoretarv of Internal
Affairs, the Auditor General, and the
State '1 reasurer shall each be four years;
and they shall be chosen by the qualified
electors oi the State at irenernl elections;
but a State Treasurer, elected In ths year
oue tnousana nine nunurea and nine,
shall serve for three years, and his succes-
sors shall be elected at the general elec-
tion in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve, and In every fourth year
thereafter. No nerson elected to the office
of Auditor General, or State Treasurer
shall be capable of holding the same office
for two oousecutlve terms.

Amendment Three To Art'cle Five,
Section Eleven.

Section 4 Amend section eleven of ar-
ticle Ova, which reads as follows:

"Except as otherwise provided In this
Coii.tltutlon. justices of the peace or alder
men shall be elected In the several wards,
districts, boroughs and townships at the
time of 'the election of constables, by the
qualified electors thereof, lu such manner
as shall be directed by taw, and shall be
commissioned by the Governor for a term
oi live years. No town hi p. ward, district
or bomugh shall elect more than two jus-
tices of te peace or aldermen without the
consent of a majority of the quail (led eleo
tors within such township, ward or bor-
ough; no person shall be elec'ed to such
office uuless he shall have resided within
the township, borough, ward or d 1st riot
for one yoair next proceeding his election
In cities containing over fifty thousand
Inhabitants, "hot more than one alderman
shall be elect! In each ward or distrlut,"
so as to read ;

Except as otherwise provided In this
Constitution, justices of the peace or alder
men shall be slecr-e- in too several vard,district, boroughs or townships, by the
qualified electors thereof, at the tuuuictpnl
elect! In such manner as shall be di-
rected by law, aud shall he cominisHiunil
by the Governor for a term of six yearn
No towiifdiip, ward, district or bor ugh
Khali elect more than two justices of the
peace or aldei men without the couscnt of
a majority of the qualified electors within
such township, ward or borough; uo per-
son shall be elected to su m office unless
he shall have resided withlu the township,
torough, ward or dUtrlot for one year
next preoodiug his election. Iu cities con-
taining oer. fifty thousand Inhabitant,
not more than oue aide mum shall be eleo-to-

iu each ward or district.
Amendment Four To Article Five,'

Section Twelve
Soctlon6. Amend section twelve of ar-

ticle five of the Constitution, which read
as follows:

' In Philadelphia there shall bs estab-
lished, for each thirty thuuud luhaut-tauts-

oue court, not of record, of police
aud civil OttUaMs, with jurisdiction not

one hundred tMiars; suuh court
shall beheld by masjistrates whose term
of office shall be five ytmrs, aud they shall
b elected on general ticket by the quail
Aetl voters at largu aud in the election ifthe said magistrates uo voter shall vote for
more thau s of the number ofpersons to be elected when more than one
are to be chosen; they shall be oompeuhat-o-

ouly by fixed .uluries, to be paid by said
county; and shall exercise such jurisdic-
tion, civil and criminal, except as hereinpr vlded, and is now exurclatid by alder-
men, suhjrut to such chun Ken; not involv-
ing au luorease of civil jnriMlIc Ic.n or con-
ferring political duties, as may be made
by law. In Philadelphia the office of si
deruian Is abolished," so as to ruad aa ol
'ows:

lu Philadelphia there shall be .tab

J

""I.
.

llshnd, for each thirty thontnd Inhahl
tacts, one court, not of record, of police
ami civil causes, with Jurisdiction not ex
ooedlugone hundred dollars; suh court
shall be held by magistrates whose term
ot ornce snail be six years, aud they shal
be elected on general ticket at the muii
cipai election, by the qualified voters at
targe: and in the election or the said mur.
1st rates no voter shall vote for more than
two-thir- of the number of person to b
ii e'lii wnmt more than nun nf fo li

cnnm-n- : thev sli.tll be ooriiomuittnl itultr I

fixed salaries, to be paid by said couuty"
and Bhall exercise suoh jurindlctlnn. Ivlj
ana criminal, except as herein provided, a
is now exercised by aldermen, subject to
sunn manges, not involving an lncrnaie of
civil juriHiii jtion or ooiilcniiij noli tt en
duties, as may be maile by law. In Phila- -
ueipuia the oinoe of alderman is abolished.

rAmenument p ive to Article hilght,
Section Two.

Section A. Amend section twnnf Artisan
eignt, wnion reads as follows:

1 he ireneral e dition shall he hpM m.
nunlly on the Tuesday next following the
iirst mono ay oi iNovemner, out the iTtmer-a- l

Assemhlv mav bv law fix a. ail(TMnt
day, two-thir- of nil the members of each
rtouRo consenting thereto, so as to read:-Th- e

general election shall be held hlnn.
niallyon the Tuesday next following the
in, mummy ui piuvunioer in eacn

year, but the General Assembly
may by law fix a different day, s

oi an tne memners oi each riouseconsent-
ing thereto: Provided, That such elec
tion snail always be held in an even-nu-

Derea year.
, Amendment Six Tn Article Eight,

Section Throe.
Section 7. Amend section throe of arti

cle eight, which reads an follows:
'All elections for ottv. ward, hnmnoh

and township officers, for regular terms of
service, suan oe neia on sue third Tuesday
of February," no an to read:

All judges elected by the electors of the
o.nw at large may he elected at either igeneral or municipal election, as circum
stances may require. All - ejections for
judges oi the courts lor the several judicial
districts, and for county, city, ward, bor
ough and townBhlp officers, for regular
variiis oi mftii oe nea on the mun
icipal election day; namely the Tuesday
next following the first Monday of No vein
ber In each vear. hut tha
General Assembly may by law fix differ
entaay, s or all the members of
each House consenting thereto: Provided
That such olention shall always be held in
bu iaiu uuinuereu year.

Amendment Seven To Article Bight,
Section Fourteen.

Section 8. Amend section fmirtAnn nf
article eiRht, which reads as foltawa- -

"'Ulstriot election boards sha I con Hint, nf
a judge and two inspectors, who shall be
chosen annual. y oy the oltlxeus. Each
elector shall have the rio-h- t to vote fnr th
judgeandone Inspector, and e.oa nnpeo- -

towuail appoint one clerk. The first elec
lion uoara lor any now district shall be se
looted, and vacancies tn elect! m boardi
filled, as Bhall be provided by law. Elec-
tion officers shall be privileged from arrestupon days of election, and while engaged
ui uinsiiiK up bdu transmittinsr returns
exoopt upon warrant of a court of record
or judge thereof, for an election fraud, for
felony, or for wanton breach of the peace.
In cities they may claim exemntlon from
jury outy curing tneir term oi service,
so as to road :

District election boards shall consist, nf
junge ana two inspectors, who shall be
chosen biennially, by the citizens at themunicipal election; but the General A a.
semoiy may require sal? txMirds to be ap- -

iunium au buuu iu. uiT rm i may ny lawprovide. Iaws regulating the appolnt- -
iiiniiv oi sniu uuarus inav oe enaccnn tn mi

ply to elites only: Provided, That nut
iaws oe uniionn ior cities oi the same
class. Each elector shall have the right to
vote for the ludtre and one lnstnnta-- .iiH
each Inspector shall appoint one clerk. The
fir 6b election board fur any new district
snaii oe seieccea, ana vaoanciey in election
Doaras uiina. as shall be provided by law
Election officers shall be Drivllesred fmm
nwi upon anjm oi eioctioo, ana while

In limklug uuud tranatnlttlns re--
turna, eaoept upon warrant o( a ounra of
rooorrt. or judge thereof, for an elootaon
frnuil. (or felon?, or lor wnulon breach of
the poaoe. In oletee they may alalia olemp
tlon Irom Jut. duty durlna their . ..f

Amendment Eight To Article Tvrelre,
Section One.

8oetton 9. Amend aeotlon 1. Aftloln. .....I .... V. U.K ... ..11 '
Ail omoera. wnoee .eiARtitin la .nk ..m

Vlded fur lu'thla ConKltutlon, ihnll be
eiwbuu or appuiotea aa may oe Olreoted by
law," ao aa to read :

Allomoera. whow aeloetlnn la nnt n
Tilled for la tute Uonatitntlon, thall be
elected or appointed aa may be directedbylaw: Provided, That eleotioua of State
olfleere shall be held on a general election
dey. and election! of local ofHoera ahall h
held on a municipal election day, exoept
when, In either ease apecial electlona marK.. i ... Mil .. .. i.
Amendment Nine To Artlole Fourteen

Section Two.
Section la Amend section two of arM

ole fourteen, which reada aa fnllnwa-
'County officers Bhall be Bleated at thegeneral eleotluns and shall hold their of-

fices for the term of three years, beginning
ou the first Monday of January next aftertheir eleetlon, and on II their euooesaora
shall beduly qualified; alt Taaanciea not
o.uerwiae proTiuea ior, shall be filled lu
such manner aa may be provided by law "
soastoread: V

iounty onioers snail ke elected at the
municipal eieoiiona and hold their offioes
for the term of four years, beginning on
tne arat Monday of January nexi after
.ueir eiw.iuo. sua until their snooeesors
shall be duly qualified; a.l the vacanciesnut otherwise provided for. shall be filled
In suoh manner aa may be provided bvlaw.
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen.

Seotiof. Seren
Seotlon 11. Amend seotton aeven, artl-

ole fourt n, which reada aa follows:
"Three oou 'tycommlasionera and threeeouiity auditors ahall be elected In eachcounty where suoh officers are chosen. Inthe year one thousoud eight hundred and

seventy-fiv- e aud every third year thereaf-ter; and in the eleotloo of saldolBoers eachqualilled elector shall Tote for no morathan two persona, and ths three persons
having the highest number of votea ahallbe elected ; any casual vaoanoT In theof ace
of county ooiumiMUoner or county auditorshall be filled, by the oourt of commonpleas ol the county lu which snoh vacancy
shall occur, by the appointment of anoleu-to- r

of the proper Ouuiuy who shall havevoted for the oominluloner or auditorwhose place is to be lilied," so aa to iad:- -
Three county oommiasloners and thncounty auditors shall be elected In each

con my wheresuch of floers are chosen, luthe year one thousand nine hundred andeleven and every fourth year thereafter:and iu ilia electlun of said officers eachqualified elootor shal Tor for no uioretlmutwo and the three nerM having
the hlghe.1 number of votes shall be ele
ted; auyoaninil vacnncy,:iu ahe 6lfloe ofeouuty oommis.loner ug cuiiity audlUirshall be lllled by the oimrt of ooiuiunnplease" the county lu which auch vaucaucy
hall occur, by the appointment of u elec-tor of the proper ciuuty who shall havevoted for the ooiniuiiMiouer or auditorwhose place la to he filled.

SchtHiuie fo- - the A mandmenta.
Seciion IU. That uo iuoouveuiouoo may

arise from tlieohangxa lu the Coustltutlun
of the Common we 1th. nod In order tocarry the sniti into ooiupluM operatlou itis hereby declared that

Iu the case of officers elected by the peo-
ple, all terms of office fixed by act of Asembly at au odd number of yuara shal)each be lengthened one yoar, but themay change the length of the termprovided the terms for which sunK ,.if,..
are elected sliall always be for au even
uu'iiuvr ui years.

The above extension of official termsshall not affect uflluura elMcuMl m ik. ......
eral election of oue thousand ulue huudredand eight; nor any oily, ward, borough
towubiiip. or eltHillou dlvUioa utticerswhose terms of office, under existing law,
end in the year oue thousand atue hundred
and ten.

Iu the year one thousand" nine hundredaud ten the municipal electlou shall beheld ou the third Tuesday of February, asheretofore: but all odluMra iihnun . -
eiootlou to au office the regular term of

hloh ts two years, and alau all eleolloa ol
aud assessors chow a at the elottouat

nhall aerre until the first Monday of Ileoem
bnr In the year one thousand nine honored
alio eleven, au cm loom cbneen at that elec
tlon to offioea tha term nt w M..I, ia nnA(our years, or Is mado four years by the
uiirmwuii i .nnne amnnnmenta or thlK
scnonitie, snail serve nntll the first Monday
of December In the year one thousand
nine hundred and thirteen. All justlnesof
uuw magistrates, ana aldermen,ohonen at that election, shall serve until
II... tl..1. kl......,.,.. .....f IWu....lu.. !..,., .1mR,--, fc,, WW.,'
one thousand nine huudred and fifteen
After the yoar nineteen hundred and ten.
ana nntu the legislature shall otherwise
provide, all terms o( oity, ward, borough

shell begin on the first Monday of Decern

All oitv. ward, bnmii.h. anrl tnwn.hln
ii.iKiiu iiiiiuh a. tne oate oi tne ap

proval of these amendmenta, whose terms
of office may end In the year one thonsand
nine nunuren ana eleven, shall continue to
hold their offioes nntll the first Monday of

n jimm-- oi .11a onnrui top tn. aavapai
Judicial districts, and also all county off i

oers. holdlnsr offins ct thHsati nt th. n
proval of these amendments, whose tenm
of ofioe may end in the year one thousand
nine nnnurea aua eleven, snail continue to
bold their ofiloes nntll ihe first MonH.i nr
uniiimij, vuc tuuuiwuu diuo Duiiareo and
twelve.

A true oopy of the Joint Resolution.
KOHKKT MnAKV.H.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

Notes arid
Comment

Of Iatareat to Woman Readers

SQUALLS AND MBALS.

ntlmata Connection Between Ths.a
Two Events In a Baby's Llfo.

Tha Idea that babloa squall by Bat
are, a matter of habit or out of
pur, cussedness, la both . a delusion
and a baas slander on the baby, aayi I

vr. woods Hutchinson. Whenever a
uauy aquana, no says, it is soma
trown-up'- s fault. A farmer who
would bear hie cberlahed hogs squeal
ing in their fattening pens would
promptly "call down" the hired man
whose duty it was to feed them. A
Dabjr does not want very much
at a time, but he does like It regular.
Ana wnen you have once, by a little
careful observation, "struck his gait'
as to amount and frequency about
two ouncea every two hours Is a fair
average to begin with then his little
life will be one peaceful sequence of
atlng and sleeping, sleeping and eat

Ing, but all the time growing, with as
utile fuss or disturbance as a tulio
mages woen It Is pushing up Its groen
pencil through the brown earth.

The regularity recommended should
he the baby's kind of regularity, not
that of the grown-up- s who have him
In charge, the doctor explains further

He Is so railroad train that reaches
an eating station on schedule time,
Just every two hours. They did not
Know anything about clocks where he
came from. But he has a natural self- -

acting dinner gong In his little Interior
which serves his purposes excellently
and will rise to the potency of a fog- -

norn or ore alarm if you do not pay
attention to It promptly. His Idea ol
regularity la a nicely balanced rhythm
of sleeping Ull he Is hungry and then
feeding till he Is sleepy, with a line
disregard for the hands of the clock
and even for the difference between
day and night As his fuel box Is
limited In size, and the degree of con
eentratlon of the fuel administered
does not vary much. It will take him
lust about so long to burn up each
charge, so that he will top the gong
at pretty regular Intervals. But there
will be nothing machine-lik- e or aubur

about this regular- -
lty. If he should awake fifteen min--

btes before the sacred hour and show
by unmistakable minor signs that he

ready for business, feed him at
once. He should never be allowed to
go to the length of crying. The cry

a signal of distress, and a baby
that cries much has been unlucky In
its parents or its nurse. The Idea that
babies cry Just to expand their lungs
or to develop their voices Is a nurse's
tale. A child that never cries Is
healthy and as happy as a nation that
has no history."

Consumption sad the Telephone.
The panic recently created on the

subject of the assumed danger lurk
Ing In the transmitter of the tele-
phone Is nof precisely new. It Is
but the development of a fear which

as caused misgiving for some years.
On the supposition that various
germs of disease probably collect In
the receiver and transmitter of the
Instrument, at any rate In public
telephone ' Stations, some medical
alarmists have, thrown out sugges-
tions that antiseptics, both In a dry
state atd In solution, should be ap-
plied for the safety of the telephone
user. The recent dictum goes one
step further, inasmuch as It Is now
an established fact that tubercle
bacilli, tbe casual micro-organis-

of consumption, have been foun- d-
alive and In robust condition In the
nstroment. It Is quite natural, In

view of such a find, that a feeling
of alarm might selte bold of the
more nervous. British Medical
ouroal. ...

His Idea of Bosuuiaa.
A certain man had a disastrous

experience In gold mine speculations.
One day a number of colleaauee

ere discussing the subject of spe
culation, when one of them aald to
tble speculstor:

"Old cbap, aa. an expert, give us
definition of the term 'bonaasa,' "
'A 'bonanxa,' ' replied the experi

enced man, ' with emphasis, "Is a
tele la tbe ground owned by a
tsvamnioa Czl "

Grass of Great Strength.
A steel-lik- e grass which grows on

tbe volcanic slopes of Oran. Algeria,
Is so elastic and strong that It can be
used Instead f springs In tha manu
facture of furniture.

Lake Erla Rich In Fish.
Lake Erie la the richest body of

water In tbe world In Lab.

Faithfulness Is In the Few.
Aristotle: Hs who has many friends

has no rriemU,

New Goods
Just received

line of "Spring
I b finp.V ilu'na
I

I im.:x - . .
I I"3 Blliri WalSt gOOOS
I Roffsllpl.-fl,- a

Ladies' gauze vests
Ladies hosiery

.
AlCn S fanCV dleS8 SllirtSI J

fancy half hosa
work shirts
uuderwear
belts and suspenders

Also a complete
Groceries, Crockery.

ARMSTRONG'S
Broad Sts. Pa

W'W''VVM'OO
ioJ
f'i Amatite

J: Klein & Son,
Roofing all

Metal Shingles Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Ranges
Gotters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.;

General Jobbers
Street, flilford Pa

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IU

Meats Provisions,

Vegetables,

Canned Good8

Orders Primptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

LHWUIII I

EMEDY
Pleasant to Take.
Powerful to

And Welcome
In Every

KIDNEY,

& DLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes

Writs to Dr. Kennedy's
Rondout, N. for a

FREE sample bottle. Large
$ 1 .00. All druggists.

COVED TO 1630

pi
beea

New Goods
a new and complete
and Summer Goods"

7c 18c jier yard
to 25c.
to

10c to 25c
10c to

to $1

' "

25c 60c
25c to 50c

lino of Notions,

& Catharine Milford.

MJWTr-- W
r 33

T. R. Agents
Iron and Tin of Kinds

and
Stoves and

Broad

and

Fish and

-

Cure,

Home.

LIVER

David
Sons,

bottle

12c

50c

50c

10c 50c
50c

.'''

s

Roofing

and Repairers.

jaiaTaig"?

wood & son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
' tn fell branohes

Special attention itlverj to "'

EMBALMING

Mo extra charge for attending '

funerals out of town.
Telephone In Residence. ' '"'

LADV ASSISTANT

New ork Kepresentatlve
National Casket Co. 60 Great
JoneaSt. TelephonoKttf Spring

STOVE WOOD Strnithedaltt.tBa load. Mail ortlert given prompt at-
tention. Mitord Pa ,Aot. 1900

J. If. A'ie.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
rn hotel par exaellenee of Ike eanHH.ooated within one blook of tha Kl,

5iT. ?nd.d'.rt'' the Tree, ur,the oity.
WILLARD'S HOTEL'
hiJ,T!?!j!ot?lryi wmarSaLle'for itand n, dSlyofsTr"1"
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark among
tngton, patronized forni.J iLEpresents and high official.. I?w7y Iprime favorite. Recently an?dtaM o,an ever. OpTpi l!

WA,LTKH BURTON,These .i. ih. .i..Ji ;,s
rendexvu. of ih. capf

X
aT'Lri ZZ'Iheyarothebrst ..vnoWaonable

o. o.
O T SSamB.

CHESTNUT ST

in mm. frn. 4

"V" 7E the Wrne anJ Lijuos
House B Hluadfioriia- - Ws K.va

obiiffeti
ok sbuv where we have beta for so many
jrean must have more room to sccommo- -

aiwus ousmesi. Decs use we SN;have the fiaest trade in Philadelphia no
why we be higher priced. f

Old rerun WMsky, 75e quart.
$2.75 gaBoa ii tha aoest whisky (or its
price it the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whisky. $ 1 25 qt, JR75
(si. distilled bom selected grain aprkig
water.

Coods shipped to al parts oi me
United State.

to

12c

14c

to

to

Blh.

rates.

reprlet

ol'est

fshould

; I B

Thomas Masscy ik Co.
lsio ottcat st. 1639 Oiestcct St.

Philadelphia, Pa.


